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DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY

Repository: The Mariners’ Museum Library
Title: Nancy H. Marshall Lighthouse Photograph Collection
Catalog number: MS0340
Physical Characteristics: 2 boxes consisting of 35 folders
Language(s): English, Danish, German
Creator(s):

SCOPE AND CONTENT
This collection consists of photographs, postcards, stamps and other ephemera in relation to lighthouses, light ships and range lights around the world with a particular focus on the lighthouses in the continental United States. All of the photographs were taken between 1980 and 2005 by Nancy H. Marshall on her personal voyages to each location.

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Accession Number
n/a

Accession Date
2005

Restrictions
The collection is open to all researchers but all documents must be handled with extreme care.

Publication Rights
Copies of any materials may not be reproduced, published, or distributed in any form without the expressed permission from The Mariners’ Museum.

Preferred Citation
Nancy H. Marshall Lighthouse Photograph Collection, MS0340, The Mariners' Museum Library

Note to Users
Due to the fragile and rare nature of the collection, researchers are requested to handle the materials with caution and in accordance with prescribed archival practices. When using these materials, please preserve the original order of the collection.

BIOGRAPHICAL/HISTORICAL SKETCH
Nancy H. Marshall, a native of Williamsburg, Virginia, had, in her own words, always been fascinated by lighthouses. Throughout her life she collected postcards, stamps and
photographs of lighthouses from around the world. She went across the United States
taking many photographs of every lighthouse, light ship and range light she could find.

**SERIES DESCRIPTION**
This collection is organized into a single series consisting of two boxes with a total of 35
folders in ascending alphabetical order by country then by state.

**FILE GUIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 1</th>
<th>Folder 1</th>
<th>Newspaper clipping regarding lighthouses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Cape Byron, Cape Otway, Macquarie Light (MS340.01.02.03-06), South Head Signal Station (MS340.01.02.07-08), Sydney Harbor Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
<td>Freeport, Paradise Island (MS340.01.03.02-03), Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Port Dalhousie (MS340.01.04.01-04), Range Light at Dalhousie (MS340.01.04.05-09), Nova Scotia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Stamp Collection of Fornæs, Blåvandshuk, Bovejerg and Møn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>England</td>
<td>St. Ives Harbor (MS340.01.06.01-03)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Schöner Bodensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>Hong Kong/Japan</td>
<td>Hong Kong Harbor (MS340.01.08.01-02), Oyama Shrine, Wajima Harbor Light (MS340.01.08.04-08)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Cape Egmont (MS340.01.09.01-07), Cape Reinga (MS340.01.09.08-13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>Cloch Lighthouse, Corsewell, Mull of Galloway (MS340.01.10.03-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Alaska Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>Alcatraz (MS340.01.12.01-02), Port Arena (MS340.01.12.03-20), Lighthouse Point, Battery Point, Pigeon Point (MS340.01.12.23-32), Point Mantara, Point Pinos (MS340.01.12.34-38), Point Reyes (MS340.01.12.39-50), Mark Abbott Memorial, Piedras Blancas (MS340.01.12.52-53)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Lynde Light, New Haven Harbor Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Delaware Coast, Fenwick (MS340.01.14.02-03), Henlopen, Overfalls Lightship (MS340.01.14.05-06)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amelia Island (MS340.01.15.01-06), St. Augustine (MS340.01.15.07-10), Key Biscayne (MS340.01.15.11-14), Cape Canaveral (MS340.01.15.15-16), Fort Jefferson (MS340.01.15.17-27), Loggerhead Key (MS340.01.15.28-30), St. John’s River, Key West (MS340.01.15.32-39), Ponce (MS340.01.15.40-42), Sonboro Key (MS340.01.15.43-45), Sand Key (MS340.01.15.46-47), Sanibel (MS340.01.15.48-52)

Folder 16
Georgia
Cockspur Island (MS340.01.16.01-02), Savannah Harbor (MS340.01.16.03-04), Tybee Island (MS340.01.16.05-15)

Folder 17
Hawaii
Makapu’u Light (MS340.01.17.01-03)

Folder 18
Illinois
Grosse Point (MS340.01.18.01-03)

Folder 19
Louisiana
Coastguard Station New Orleans (MS340.01.19.01-05)

Folder 20
Maine
Isle Au Haut (MS340.01.20.01-07), Portland Head Light (MS340.01.20.08-12), Breakwater Light (MS340.01.20.13-20)

Folder 21
Maryland
Drumpoint (MS340.01.21.01-07), Cedar Point (MS340.01.21.08-22), Concord Point (MS340.01.21.23-29), Cone Point (MS340.01.21.30-39), Hooper Island Light (MS340.01.21.40-48), Point Lookout, Piney Point (MS340.01.21.50-51), Smith Point (MS340.01.21.52-54), Sandy Point (MS340.01.21.55-57), Calvert Marine Museum (MS340.01.21.58-60), Oil Depot (MS340.01.21.61-62), Sailboat

Folder 22
Massachusetts
Chatham Light (MS340.01.22.01-02), Highland Light (MS340.01.22.03-05), Nobska Lighthouse (MS340.01.22.06-08), Three Sisters of Nauset Beach (MS340.01.22.09-11), Nauset Light (MS340.01.22.12-14), Race Point Beach (MS340.01.22.15-16), Provincetown, Cape Cod Postcards and Calendar

Folder 23
Michigan
Port Austin, Point Betsie (MS340.01.23.02-03), Bete Grise, Beaver Island, Big Sable Point (MS340.01.23.06-07), Copper Harbor (MS340.01.23.08-09), Eagle Harbor, Fort Gratiot Light (MS340.01.23.11-21), Frankfort (MS340.01.23.22-25), Grand Haven Light (MS340.01.23.26-29), Harbor Beach (MS340.01.23.30-31), Huron Lightship (MS340.01.23.32-35), Holland Harbor (MS340.01.23.36-41), Ludington North Pier, Little Point Sable (MS340.01.23.43-47), Ludington Lighthouse (MS340.01.23.48-51), South Haven (MS340.01.23.52-55), St. Joseph’s North Pier Light (MS340.01.23.56-61), South Manitou, South Pier (MS340.01.23.63-65), Sandy Hook Light, Port Sanalar (MS340.01.23.67-68), Mackinac Island, Muskegon (MS340.01.23.70-75), Marquette, Macinaw, Manistee (MS340.01.23.78-79), Tawas Point (MS340.01.23.80-81), Northport Lighthouse, North Pier, Whitehall, Whitefish (MS340.01.23.85-87), Whitelake, White Shoal, White Runer Light (MS340.01.23.90-93), Point
Aux Barques (MS340.01.23.94-99), Michigan Postcards, Unidentified
Light House, World’s Largest Weathervane

BOX 2
Folder 24  Minnesota
Split Rock Light Station

Folder 25  New Jersey
Barnegat Light (MS340.02.25.01-04), Cape May (MS340.02.25.05-08),
Hereford Inlet (MS340.02.25.09-12), Twin Lights (MS340.02.25.13-17)

Folder 26  New York
Charlotte-Genesee (MS340.02.26.01-03), Buffalo (MS340.02.26.04-08),
Fire Island, Fort Niagara (MS340.02.26.10-22), Montawk Light,
Rochester Harbor, Range Light at Fort Niagara (MS340.02.26.25-30),
Thirty Mile Point (MS340.02.26.31-33), Stony Point

Folder 27  North Carolina
Bodie Island (MS340.02.27.01-15, MS340.02.27.50), Calico Jack’s
Marina (MS340.02.27.16-17), Cape Lookout (MS340.02.27.18-33),
Chicamacomico Station, Currituck Lighthouse (MS340.02.27.35-49),
Hatteras (MS340.02.27.51-75), Nags Head (MS340.02.27.76-80), Oak
Island, Bald Island (MS340.02.27.82-84), Ocracoke (MS340.02.27.85-93),
Old Baldy (MS340.02.27.94-105), Hatteras Clippings

Folder 28  Ohio
Lorain Light (MS340.02.28.01-04), Peace Light, Huron Harbor Light
(MS340.02.28.06-09), Marblehead (MS340.02.28.10-14), Vermillion
(MS340.02.28.15-16), Maritime Museum, Unidentified

Folder 29  Oregon
Postcard of Various Lighthouses (MS340.02.29.01, MS340.02.29.16,
MS340.02.29.25), Boudon, Coquille River (MS340.02.29.03-04,
MS340.02.29.11, MS340.02.29.24), Cape Arago (MS340.02.29.05-06),
Cape Blanco, Cape Meares (MS340.02.29.08-10), Heceta Head Light
(MS340.02.29.12-15), Yaquina Bay (MS340.02.29.17-20), Umpqua
(MS340.02.29.21-23), Oregon Coast Booklet

Folder 30  South Carolina
Old Charleston Light (MS340.02.30.01-03), Hilton Head
(MS340.02.30.04-08), Harbor Town (MS340.02.30.09-11), Huntington
Light (MS340.02.30.12-15)

Folder 31  Texas
Port Isabel

Folder 32  Virginia
Assateague Light (MS340.02.32.01-03), Chencoteague (MS340.02.32.04-
05), Cape Charles (MS340.02.32.06-25), Cape Henry (MS340.02.32.26-
46), Old Cape Henry (MS340.02.32.47-58), Chesapeake Light
(MS340.02.32.59-65), Old Point Comfort (MS340.02.32.66-72), New
Point Comfort (MS340.02.32.73-74), Wolf Trap Light (MS340.02.32.75-
78)

Folder 33  Washington
Tatoosh Island, Fort Casey, Dungeness Spit, Mukilteo State Park, Point Wilson, Various Views of Washington

**Folder 34**
Wisconsin
Algoma (MS340.02.34.01-02), Detroit Harbor Light, Eagle Bluff (MS340.02.34.04-06), Jackson Harbor, Neenah, Rock Island (MS340.02.34.09-10), Washington Island (MS340.02.34.11-12)

**Folder 35**
Chesapeake Bay
Photo Booklet containing various lighthouses on the Chesapeake Bay

**MATERIALS REMOVED**
No materials were removed from this collection

**SUBJECTS**
Lighthouses